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S82Objective: The efficacy of new, innovative, original instruments, including a left atrial retractor, silicon annu-
loplasty ring sizer, modified Cosgrove aortic clamp, and reusable clip for fixing knots of polytetrafluoroethylene
(Gore-Tex; WL Gore & Associates, Inc, Flagstaff, Ariz) suture, to allow surgical exposure in an ideal operative
setting of mini-mitral valve repair surgery was verified.
Methods: Since 1998, a great deal of innovation has contributed to establishing mitral valve repair via right min-
ithoracotomy as a routine surgical approach for mitral valve insufficiency in 252 cases. During the last 2 years,
a newly launched left atrial retractor system attachable to the minithoracotomy spreader has been used. An ad-
ditional retractor for the posterior wall of the left atrium was attached to the minithoracotomy spreader. The re-
tractor moves flexibly and can be fixed in any favorable position to realize optimal exposure of the mitral valve.
A 5 blade size was available depending on the left atrial size and target legion. By using the smallest size, even
papillary muscles were exposed easily and clearly. Furthermore, a flexible silicon ring sizer, which could easily
pass thorough a narrow working port without tissue damage, was used for sizing the annuloplasty ring. For the
surgical technique, multiple chordal reconstructions by the loop technique with polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-
Tex CV-5 sutures) were applied. A reusable clip for fixing knots made it easy to tie the Gore-Tex suture in the
correct position without slipping.
Results: No operative mortality occurred. There were 2 conversions to sternotomy for correction of aortic dis-
section (1) and for coronary artery bypass grafting (1). There were 2 early reoperations for failure of mitral valve
repair. The mean aortic crossclamp time was 163.5  41.6 minutes. Annuloplasty with a ring or band was per-
formed in all cases except one. The loop technique was used in 173 cases. Among them, a combination of the
loop technique and resection and suture technique was used in 56 cases.
Conclusions: Newly innovated mini-mitral valve surgical instruments and techniques facilitate both direct-
vision and endoscopic-assisted approaches and accomplish a favorable surgical outcome even in the complex
pathology of mitral valve insufficiency. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2012;143:S82-5)Endoscopic-assisted mitral valve surgery via minithoracot-
omy (mini-mitral surgery) has recently evolved and rapidly
spread because it is less invasiveness and has a cosmetic ad-
vantage. Althoughmini-mitral surgery is well known as safe
and feasible, and is associated with a high repair rate, a low
perioperative morbidity, and an excellent durability of re-
pair,1-3 this technique is still limited to specific surgeons4 be-
cause special setting, instruments, and surgical training are
essential for this technique. However, mini-mitral surgery
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgthe mitral valve, and complex surgical procedures can be
performed as in the median-sternotomy approach if the sur-
geon knows how to prepare for the ideal operative setting
with optimal instruments. In regard to the technical aspect,
special training with endoscopic surgical instruments and
surgical strategy, which is different from the sternotomy
case and arranged for mini-mitral surgery, is necessary to
achieve favorable surgical results. The efficacy of new, inno-
vative, original instruments and an operative setting in mini-
mitral surgery were verified, including a left atrial retractor,
silicon annuloplasty ring sizer, modified Cosgrove aortic
clamp, and reusable knot clip to facilitate fixing knots of pol-
ytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) (Gore-Tex; WL Gore & Asso-
ciates, Inc, Flagstaff, Ariz) suture in an ideal position.MATERIALS AND METHODS
From 1998 to April 2011, 252 patients underwent mitral valve repair via
a right minithoracotomy for treatment of mitral valve regurgitation. Several
innovations have contributed to establishing mitral valve repair via right
minithoracotomy as a routine surgical approach. The mean age of patients
was 51.1  13.9 years, and 36.9% were female. During the last 2 years,
a newly launched left atrial retractor system attachable to the minithoracot-
omy spreader was developed and has been used.ery c April 2012
TABLE 1. Surgical outcome between 1998 and April 2011 (n ¼ 252)
Age, y 51.1  13.9
Male/female 159/93
Operative mortality 0
Conversion to sternotomy 2
Early reintervention
Failure of mitral valve repair 2
Surgical bleeding 3
Aortic crossclamp time 163  42.0
Loop technique 173 (68.6%)
After 2010 47/53 (88.7%)
Loop techniqueþresection and suture 56 (22.2%)
Abbreviation and Acronym
PTFE ¼ polytetrafluoroethylene
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6 to 8 cm was made thorough the fourth intercostal space. In cases with dif-
ficult exposure, the fourth costal bone was cut to make a larger working
space. This bone was repaired with a hydroxyapatite-poly-L-lactide plate
(Osteotrans MX; Takiron Co Ltd, Osaka, Japan) at the end of the surgery,
and pseudoarthrosis at the rib-costal cartilage was prevented.5 Cardiopul-
monary bypass was established with the femoral artery (16F–20F FEM-
Flex II arterial cannula; Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, Calif), femoral
vein (20F–24F VFEM venous cannula, Edwards Lifesciences), and right
jugular vein (16F FEM-Flex II arterial cannula, Edwards Lifesciences) can-
nulation under transesophageal echocardiography guidance. The heart was
arrested with antegrade cold blood cardioplegia infusion through a root
cannula under direct crossclamping of the ascending aorta with a modified
Cosgrove flexible clamp. Infusion of the cardioplegia was repeated every
30 minutes with topical cooling. The mitral valve was exposed thorough
the interatrial grove approach with a left atrial retractor attached to a mini-
thoracotomy spreader and an additional retractor for the posterior wall of
the left atrium attached to the spreader. Multiple chordal reconstructions
by the loop technique6,7 with PTFE Gore-Tex CV-5 sutures were applied
for correction of prolapsed leaflet rather than the resection and suture tech-
nique since 2005.8 We routinely prepare the PTFE loops in the same length
in almost all cases and adjust the efficient length of the neochordaewith the
secondary loop for the mitral leaflet depending on the size of the left ven-
tricle and the part of the prolapsed leaflet (loop-in-loop technique). A reus-
able clip as a substitution for the neurosurgery clip was used to tie the PTFE
suture firmly in the correct position without slipping. A flexible silicon ring
sizer was used to choose the annuloplasty ring size so it can pass easily
thorough a narrow working port without tissue damage. All manipulations
in the heart were performed under endoscope assistance. However, sur-
geons did not always use endoscopic vision and used direct vision when
they were comfortable with it.RESULTS
Nooperativemortality after the surgery occurred (Table 1).
There were 2 intraoperative conversions to median sternot-
omy for correction of retrograde aortic dissection (1) and for
coronary artery bypass grafting to the left anterior descend-
ing artery area (1). There were 2 early reoperations for mi-
tral valve repair failure and 3 reoperations for bleeding. No
severe cerebral complication occurred. Since the new retrac-
tor was launched in 2010, there has been no conversion to
median sternotomy and reoperation for bleeding among
53 cases. The mean aortic crossclamp time was 163.8 
42.0 minutes. Annuloplasty with ring or band was done in
all but 1 case. The loop technique was used in 173 cases
(68.6%). Among them, a combination of the loop-
technique and resection-and-suture technique was used in
56 cases with complicated mitral valve pathology. After
2010, the loop technique was used in 47 cases (88.7%).DISCUSSION
The newly developed left atrial retractor system, includ-
ing a minithoracotomy spreader, a left atrial blade, and anThe Journal of Thoracic and Caradditional retractor for the posterior wall of the left atrium,
is specialized for mini-mitral surgery and can solve all kinds
of difficulties in exposure of the mitral valve. The advantage
of this mini-valve system is the flexibility. It moves flexibly
to various positions and has good positioning of retractors
for optimum exposure depending on the situation and the
surgeon’s choice. A 5 blade size is available depending on
the left atrial size and target legion. To adapt the size of
the blade to the pathologic legion, the left atrial retractor
can be exchanged easily to the other size under fixed opti-
mal exposure. By retraction of the anterior mitral leaflet to-
ward the anterior wall of the left ventricle with the smallest
size blade deeply inserted, even papillary muscles can be
exposed easily and clearly on the straight view through
the small working port. This function enables comfortable
manipulation to the papillary muscle in chordal reconstruc-
tion with the loop technique. The exposure of the P2 to P3
area of the mitral valve usually is difficult because of eleva-
tion of the left atrial wall. To solve this problem, an addi-
tional retractor attachable to the minithoracotomy
retractor can push the left atrial wall away from the sur-
geon’s sight. In case of unfavorable exposure of the P1
area, the additional retractor can be used alternatively for
retraction of the anterolateral side of the left atrial wall.
Correct sizing of the annuloplasty ring is an important
and critical part of the mitral valve repair but is difficult
through a small working port. A homemade flexible silicon
ring sizer was developed as the same size as the official sizer
of the Physio II mitral annuloplasty ring (Edwards Life
Science). This can easily pass thorough a narrow working
port without tissue damage and is helpful for correct sizing
under endoscopic vision.
To repair a prolapsed leaflet in the mitral valve, the gold
standard has been the resection-and-suture technique of the
prolapsed leaflet, which has demonstrated excellent long-
term results.9 In contrast, the ‘‘respect rather than resect’’
approach proposed by Perier and colleagues,10 which re-
spects leaflet tissue as an important component of the coap-
tation surface and preserves leaflet without resection, is
widely accepted because it allows a larger coaptation area
than the resection-and-suture technique and has andiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 4S S83
FIGURE 1. Mini-valve system is composed of a mini-thoracotomy spreader with a tilted blade, a left atrial retractor that moves flexibly, and an additional
blade for the posterolateral wall of the left atrium.
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valve components and the left ventricle. Especially in cases
with broad prolapse of the posterior leaflet or with anterior
leaflet prolapse, multiple chordae reconstruction using
PTFE suture is essential. The loop technique is a modifica-
tion that normally uses 4 premade PTFE loops to facilitate
chordal reconstruction. Inmini-mitral surgerywith a limited
working area, multiple chordal reconstructions with indi-
vidual PTFE sutures are technically difficult and even dan-
gerous because of the risk of injury in the papillary muscle.
The loop technique is a feasible solution to preserve as
much leaflet area as possible and to repair the broad pro-
lapsed leaflet in mini-mitral surgery. The loop-in-loop tech-
nique avoids the surgical manipulation in the deep working
area at the base of the left ventricle and facilitates multiple
reconstructions of neochordae. The technique also enables
reattachment of the neochordae when residual leakage is
found in the saline injection test. Recently, 88.7% of mitral
valve repairs were done with the loop technique, and the
variation of the repair method is increasing to treat various
type of mitral valve pathology.
For all these advantages in the loop technique, many sur-
geons still hesitate to adapt this technique because surgeons
feel uncomfortable when they tie slippery PTFE (Gore-Tex)
sutures many times. To solve this problem and help surgeons
tie many knots with PTFE suture in the correct position, a re-
usable clip as a substitution for the neurosurgery clip is used
to tie the PTFE suture firmly without slipping. The length ofS84 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgthe second loop to fix the premade loops with PTFE suture is
determined after filling the left ventricle with saline and
appropriately positioning the clip, which can easily slide to
the best position when the leakage disappears.
Although this study shows longer mean aortic cross-
clamp times than a previous study on mitral valve repair,
the surgical outcome is excellent with no surgical mortality.
This is supported by careful myocardial protection with an-
tegrade cold-blood cardioplegia infusion under transeso-
phageal echocardiography monitoring of the aortic valve
and aortic root pressure during infusion. During cardiople-
gia, surgeons and anesthesiologists should ensure the aortic
valve is incompetent, the cardioplegic solution is running
into the coronary artery, and the aortic root pressure is suf-
ficiently high. To afford an incompetent aortic valve, the left
atrial retractor should be released during cardioplegia. The
mini-valve system can aid in easy release and repositioning
of the left atrial retractor after repeated cardioplegic shots.
This secure strategy in myocardial protection may help be-
ginner surgeons using the mini-mitral approach to achieve
good results in cases of complex mitral valve pathology.
CONCLUSIONS
In an optimal operative setting, mitral valve repair via
minithoracotomy is a feasible and durable procedure with
minimal mortality and morbidity. The feasibility of multi-
ple PTFE chordae reconstructions is an important strategy
especially when trying to preserve leaflets. To reconstructery c April 2012
Yozu et al Technical Considerationsmultiple chordae with PTFE suture, the loop technique is
essential in mitral valve repair via minithoracotomy. New
innovative instruments and a refined surgical setting in
mini-valve surgery facilitate both direct-vision and
endoscopic-assisted approaches even in complex pathology
and contribute to the acceptance of mini-mitral valve sur-
gery as a routine surgery.
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